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Abstract: This article focuses on a higher education learning environment that
combines expertise in design and chemical engineering in the field of bio-based
materials and in a framework of inquiry-based learning (IBL). During two summer
schools, students framed their own small material projects in which they practiced
constraining the design task from a new perspective, with pedagogical support. In this
study, we qualitatively analysed design students’ inquiry processes from their project
reports. Based on this, we outlined a general five-phase inquiry process that followed
three aims of the pedagogical framework. In the results section, we explain the process
phases, using illustrative examples from the student’ reports and concretely
highlighting the nature of learning. We conclude that our illustration of the general
phases of inquiry provides an analytical tool for conceptualising the learning process
and further developing and studying this context.
Keywords: interdisciplinary learning, design inquiry cycle, inquiry-based learning, earlystage material development

1. Introduction
Design and material choices are fundamental aspects of any product that contributes to the
depletion of resources, the deterioration of ecosystems and human health concerns (Mestre
& Cooper, 2017). Thus, a growing field of designers are specialising in sustainable material
design ideation and development, working individually or in co-labs as members of
interdisciplinary teams (Antonelli, 2019 p. 6; Corbin, 2018, p. 6). Integrating design and
science makes it possible to focus simultaneously on the technical, functional and perceptual
characteristics of new materials, which is desirable, as materials need to respond to
complex, interrelated design requirements (Peralta, 2017, p. 52). Universities in the area of
emerging materials and technologies (EM&T) have created programmes that combine
expertise in design, engineering and material science. These institutions also play a very
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial
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important role in educating future experts to embed circular economy principles into
societies.
This article is based on work done in Chemarts (Aalto University), which combines design
expertise and chemical engineering in the field of bio-based materials. It is a research
community that runs an interdisciplinary programme. In this community, raw materials and
their potential are explored in a learning environment that combines design studio methods
with rigorous laboratory practices within a framework of inquiry-based learning (IBL).
As an explorative inquiry process, design is well outlined in design education research (see
for example Cross, 2011; Eijsing-Duun & Skovbjerg, 2019; Sawyer, 2018; Schön, 1983).
However, to our knowledge, no studies exist that illustrate how design students’ explorative
inquiry proceeds in an interdisciplinary learning environment when the focus is on the early
stages of material development. A review in four distinct EM&T areas revealed an overall
lack of documented, published didactic material within the context of EM&T higher
education. There is a general lack of documented processes of how to didactically work with
these EM&Ts, especially using a designerly approach (Pasold, 2020, p. 18). The design
approach to materials research and development is different from the conventional product
design process (Härkäsalmi, 2017). Learning by doing, a hands-on, early-stage explorative
process of material development enables moving from the conventional practices of the
selection, preparation and application of existing materials to the exploration and invention
of new materials (see Rognoli & Parisi, 2020). IBL provides the possibility to engage students
in new knowledge creation and professional practices (see also Aditomo & al., 2011).
During the Chemarts Summer School, students’ design challenge is to develop their own
experimental material project that combines natural materials with advanced technologies
in a sustainability development framework. Most of the Summer School participants are
design students, and in this article, we focus on their learning process. We analysed the
design students’ inquiry processes in their Chemarts Summer Schools (2019 and 2020)
project reports. In the following, we briefly summarise the basis for IBL in the context of
early- stage material development. After this, we expand on our analysis and results
concerning the students’ processes, and present conclusions.

2. Inquiry-based learning in the context of early-stage material
development
IBL covers approaches to learning that include a process of self-directed inquiry or research.
Students engage in inquiries with a complex problem scenario that is open-ended and allows
a variety of responses or solutions. Learning is participatory and often arranged in
collaboration with others (Kahn & O´Rourke, 2005). The learning environment is planned to
provide structured support (Friesen & Scott, 2013). The teachers’ and tutors’ roles are to
facilitate the learning and pose guiding questions, problems, or tasks that professionals in
the field recognise as important (emt., p. 23). Following Kysilka (1998), the curriculum
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framework is in the form of chosen content areas and informational lectures as well group
meetings to reflect and support the project, but it does not stress established content
objectives. Rather, the assumption is that students will learn what is essential as they pursue
their own experimental projects (see Kysilka, 1998). The IBL process is also often described
as a cyclical, iterative learning process (Pedaste et al., 2015). Iterative inquiry, with an
explorative approach, is characteristic of both material science and design (see Stappers,
2007).
In the Chemarts’ learning environment, students step into the role of material designers,
with materials as the starting point for their inquiry process. During the process, they face
open, complex problems. After some guided experiments, students are encouraged to frame
their own small material project in which they can practise constraining the design task from
a new perspective. The only constraints in the beginning of the project are selfinitiated goals and values student wants to achieve, but no defined means with which to do
this (see Dorst, 2011). The means are constructed in dialogue with the unpredictable
material and example 'recipes', which give instructions for experimentation. The students
have to accept the time delay between crafting the material and the outcome (Pasold, 2020,
p. 25), so there is often no immediate feedback. Due to the material, the predefined shape
or idea might also change drastically during the process. The process includes frequent
coincidences and failures, which are important sources of knowledge (Pasold, 2020, p. 25;
Kääriäinen, 2020, p. 25).
The material is worked on in a variety of scales: from microscopic to fibre, from a product
proposal to wide-ranging environmental issues. The material itself is therefore the main
source of uncertainty, as it is the focus of the development process, the source of
inspiration, and a source for constraining the open-ended task and developing tangible
objects or other substances. From a non-anthropocentric perspective, it could be said that
the material is an active participant and has its own agency in the process (Pickering, 2005).
In this article, we focus on bio-based materials that are either natural or processed either
chemically or mechanically from plants, for different kinds of applications. One of the key
materials is cellulose, the most common biopolymer, which can be found in every plant
(Solala & Vuorinen, 2020). Chemical and physical modification make it possible to produce
cellulose-based materials with varying textures, feels, transparencies, and formability
properties.
When we talk about early-stage material development we are referring to the very first,
non-framed part of the innovation process. Development of a new structural material from
idea to commercialization is a long process, lasting up to 15 years (Ashby & Johnson, 2002).
When students explore and prototype different kinds of bio-based materials with the
support of the Chemarts’ community and its established practices, their processes can be
seen as a pre-innovation activity. They learn about the material’s properties through handson experiments and are encouraged to think about material-related sustainability
challenges. They might collect materials from nature (for example invasive plants) or
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research, for example, industry side streams. These materials are then combined with lignocellulosic, industrial materials using experimental methods or in some cases, scientific
material research methods. The outcome is typically a material concept with a collection of
material samples, not a product or even a prototype.

3. Method
3.1 Context and data collection
The Summer School is a graduate-level course and teaches students with varying
backgrounds (design, science, engineering, business and different nationalities) to combine
design with material research. Figure 1 presents the content and schedule of two Chemarts’
Summer Schools – 2019 and 2020 – as the contexts for this study.

Figure 1. 2019 and 2020 Summer School schedules and contents.

Chemarts’ Summer School 2019 was held completely as contact teaching. In 2019 the
inspirational camp focused on using biowaste from greenhouse cultivation, tomato stems in
particular. Once back at the campus, the students created their own projects with the help
of teachers and tutors. Summer School 2020 had certain restrictions and precautions due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. We did not hold the inspirational camp outside the university
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facilities, and the theoretical lectures were online. The laboratory work was arranged in a
similar manner to 2019, but with safety procedures. Both courses lasted 13 weeks and
students chose their own topics. However, in 2020, the first weeks included some short
excursions to nature. Pedagogical support was ensured in both modes of
teaching. Teachers, tutors and the students themselves established the activities, strategies
and knowledge needed to start the experimentation project. Independent working was
supported by team meetings, sharing and tutoring, depending on the COVID-19 situation;
i.e. either face-to face or remotely. Lectures and seminars provided background information
and a theoretical basis for the making (see Figure 1). The students were asked to document
their personal working process in a learning diary which included photos (2019), or a free
format project report which included a process description, outcome and discussion (2020).
Two research professors (from the fields of Chemistry and Design) and a lecturer (Chemistry)
from the Chemarts team planned the course structure and supervised the learning process.

3.2 Data analysis
The reports of 12 design students' were analysed qualitatively. We were able to trace the
students' process phases in ten reports. Process goals were analysed in all 12 reports. Three
of the analysed processes are from Summer School 2019 and seven were from Summer
School 2020. We started the analysis by chronologically summarising individual students'
processes and then identifying turning points, for example, when a recipe functioned and
could be developed in a more focused manner. From these process descriptions we were
able to identify the general iterative process phases that most students went through during
the two courses.

4. Results
4.1 Summary of Chemarts’ iterative inquiry process phases
Figure 2 presents the Chemarts’ Summer School iterative inquiry phases. According to our
analysis, there were five phases that followed the three aims of the pedagogical framework:
understanding, exploring and applying outcomes (see also Parisi & Ferraro, 2020, p.153169). As the interdisciplinary learning environment is the key element of Chemarts, the
students used both design and scientific methods throughout these phases (see figure 2).
Following Vuorinen and Solala (2020), scientific methods involve experimental work to make
new discoveries by utilising in-depth knowledge of material properties and characterisation
to form hypotheses on how different components could be combined to achieve a desired
functionality, and to systematically test these hypotheses. Documenting and reporting
experimental methods, results and justifications is essential (Vuorinen & Solala, 2020, p.24).
Design methods involve the use of practices and tools that support ‘the arts of planning,
inventing, making and doing’ (Cross, 1982). Designers typically use an explorative approach
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when facing open-ended tasks. The constraints of the situation, as well as the self-generated
constraints (by the designer) during the process frame a design space, which is navigated in
order to arrive at a solution (Laamanen & Seitamaa-Hakkarainen, 2014). A designerly way to
approach material is to process it in as many ways as possible, and to analyse the results and
its physical and sensory qualities before entering into the next cycle of experiments
(Kääriäinen, 2020, p.25). As the process happens at the intersection of the two fields,
methods are also invented when needed.

Figure 2. The three aims of the pedagogical framework and students’ iterative inquiry phases.

In Figure 2, the small arrows around the phase boxes represent the dialogue between
different methods and the iterative nature of the process. The first two phases (1and 2)
involve building a general understanding of basic methods. They include trying out different
recipes, tools and methods (Phase 1), and conducting the first experiments by applying
recipes (Phase 2). The students who come to the course with no previous experience find
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their direction after the first two phases. Moving to goal-oriented exploration (Phases 3 and
4) in which visions of material design are created, is possible once the material or topic has
been chosen. These are the most intensive phases, during which students conduct
experiments with their chosen materials (Phase 3) and develop tentative samples or recipes
(Phase 4). Entering the last synthesis in Phase 5 requires the student to have selected the
most promising samples and recipes. Phase 5 also includes making final samples, prototypes
and recipes to be applied as outcomes and to be shared in the final presentation and
exhibition.

4.2 Building a general understanding
In the first inquiry phase, the students start by testing recipes, tools and methods, guided by
tutors and teachers. Lectures and inspirational talks support this phase. Most students are
entering chemistry laboratories for the first time since high school, and everyone has to pass
the lab safety exam. Moreover, the laboratory equipment, procedures and available
machinery are new to most students. Students learn the basic methods for working with biobased and cellulosic materials (such as nano- and microfibrillar cellulose), and start to map
possible outcomes (see Chemarts Cookbook, Kääriäinen & Tervinen, 2020). In the excerpt
below, a student describes their first experiments in separating fibres from flower stems.
Figure 3 presents the results of the experiment.
”As both my pair and I are not familiar with biochemistry, our first action was to follow
a recipe from the CHEMARTS cookbook. We cooked various types of flowers we could
get in a baking soda bath. Each flower gives distinctively different characteristics of
fibre bundles. We could distinguish the two main differences after we experimented
with rose, lisianthus, chrysanthemum, iris and lily. Flowers with softer stems such as
iris can be easily separated with baking soda while the ones with a harder, more woodlike stem like rose cannot be separated throughout the stem. The inner part stays
intact regardless of how long we cooked or how strong the bath was.” (Student’s
project report, 2020)
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Figure 3. First cooking results i.e., material samples documented by the student (photograph by the
student, project report 2020).

This is the phase when the general understanding of the material behaviour begins to form
and it gives students valuable information on how to start framing their own experimental
material project. During the work process, the students obtain information and advice from
both design and scientific material research experts.
During the second inquiry phase, the students are advised to apply the recipes, which
means replacing the recipe ingredients with something else. When the course is held in
normal conditions, the students are in the camp outside the university during this phase. In
the 2019 inspirational camp, a group of students decided to find what could be made from
the Fuki plant (see Figure 4).
”The reason why we chose it is related to its appearance. The Fuki plant (we knew the
name later). With such a big leaf above, we thought that the stem of it might be very
strong in a certain way to support the heavy 'head'. Therefore, we brought some Fuki
to the workshop and separated the leaves and stem.” (Student's project report, 2019).
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Figure 4. Exploring and processing the Fuki plant (photograph by the student, project report 2019).

In experimental scientific work material properties and characterisation are used to form
hypotheses on how different components could be combined to achieve a desired
functionality, and to test these hypotheses systematically (Vuorinen & Solala 2020, p.24).
For example, Figure 5 below presents experiments in which student had ground pine bark
into a very fine powder and then mixed the powder with microfibrillar cellulose (MFC),
nanofibrillar cellulose (NFC), carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and microcrystalline cellulose
(MCC), to learn more about how each cellulosic material behaves in varying ratios. The
results became visible when the experiments dried out.

Figure 5. Pine bark powder (called ‘PiBaPo’ by the student) mixed with different cellulosic materials
(photograph by the student, project report 2019).
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In this second inquiry phase, many students chose what they wanted to develop during the
course. We found that most of them (seven students) decided to focus on one raw material
(such as Lupin) to develop a sample or prototype of an object (e.g.,adhesive bandage),
material (e.g., yarn) or substance (e.g., colour) that would be more sustainable than the
existing ones. Two of the students wanted to develop a medium that could express or
convey a message through material samples or objects (using one or more materials). One of
the students wanted to develop a function or behavior for the sample (response to the
moisture).
Figure 6 shows a student's summary of how she developed objects and substances by
focusing on one raw material. By experimenting with the invasive plant Lupin, she was able
to develop paper garnish, pigments that she developed into paints and ink, Lupin cups and
bowls, yarn, and Lupin paper.

Figure 6. Student’s map of the process of developing objects and substances from one raw material.
(Invasive plants - project. Image by the student, project report 2020).

This process map illustrates (Figure 6) the experimental method that helps constrain varying
paths for final solutions. By experimenting with different parts of the plant in different
recipes, the students obtained insights into the material and recipe in order to develop it
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further. Insights are evaluated according to whether they have fulfilled the goals as well as
their realm of possibilities. The most promising ones lead to different solutions i.e.,
suggestions for prototype materials or product samples.
During the course, the students tied their topics to real sustainability problems. Thus, even
though they used very specific, focused and detailed chemical processes in their exploration,
their work was connected to the most pressing sustainability challenges. For example, one of
the students started to experiment with seaweed and ended up reading about a specific
invasive seaweed. After learning how harmful it is for the sea, she decided to make material
out of it. It also captured her attention visually, but behind this was a wider scenario of the
benefits of harvesting the seaweed, as she explains below:
“It seems that Cladophora is taking living space from Finnish brown algae that
produces oxygen to the ocean floor. This oxygen is particularly important during the
hot summer months so using Cladophora somehow could provide more living space
for 'good' algae. Cladophora glomerata also uses a lot of oxygen after it dies and it has
to be broken down. This is something that could be changed if Cladophora would be
utilized in something and then gathered from the sea before it dies. Cladophora and
other Filamentous algae love nutritious living conditions, and the amount of
Filamentous algae has tripled during the last 30 years. Cladophora glomerata is the
most common Filamentous algae in Finland. Eutrophication also affects the amount of
blue algae during the summer. So maybe I could create some yarn or material out of it.
I really like how it looks like long faux fur when it’s wrapped around stones
underwater.” (Student’s project report 2020)

After deciding to focus on this specific seaweed, she dyed textiles with it, and tried to
process it into materials such as felt, paper, faux leather, and yarn. She also utilised
resources from the internet and found that she could try to make yarn without spinning. This
was the turning point for using a syringe method, which provided enough potential for
further development (see Figure 7). Thus, she found a focus for the rest of the process,
although several experiments were still needed in the following phases before she could
achieve a durable sample.

Figure 7. Student’s tests to produce yarn-like materials using a syringe method. Trying cotton grass in
the recipe (Cladophora algae project, photographs by the student, project report 2020).
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4.3 Creating visions of material design
The third and fourth phases are the most important, as they essentially narrow down the
process. The students focus on goal-oriented testing, evaluating and documenting a specific
material, recipe or process. Sharing knowledge and experiences with peer students, and
obtaining scientific and practical advice from the tutors enable students to focus and take
their ideas forward. They have enough information and understanding so that they are able
to create more accurate visions of the material design. The students develop their own
recipes in this phase, but they visit the existing recipes constantly for direction. In most
cases, they are able to produce successful tentative samples or recipes that point towards
outcome(s). These samples can be considered hypotheses, material drafts for the rest of the
process (see Rognoli & Parisi, 2020).
During the process, material samples are varied according to colours, forms, structures and
compounds in order to investigate their material properties and processability (see
Härkäsalmi, 2017). The conditions (e.g., humidity, pressure, temperature) to which the
sample or test are exposed are important. A student explains below how she obtained
valuable information by varying the conditions of a sample of her humidity-responsive
material development case.
”I took the sheet samples from last time to my summer cottage to cut into flower
shapes and noticed that sheet 7 started curling up. From Friday’s Zoom session I got
the idea to build a humidity chamber to test if the sample would react to humidity. The
sheet 7 was placed into the humidity chamber with 10 ml of water for 2 hours and
seemed to flatten when exposed to humidity and curl up when the humidity was taken
away.” (Student’s project report, 2020)

All the mediating aspects in the process were documented so that proceeding was possible
and the experiments could be redone. This is a very basic procedure in scientific material
research, but often new to designers. However, design students are familiar with using visual
methods for documenting. Documents help keep track of the massive amount of testing, to
understand the iterations in the exploration process, and for example, the chemical
components and recipes. Below is one example of such documentation. Figure 8 shows a
student’s birch polypore adhesive bandage samples, which she extensively developed and
tested further in actual use on skin before accepting the most promising ones as final
samples.
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Figure 8. Student’s birch polypore adhesive bandage samples - documenting their ingredients as well
as testing their practical properties on skin. (Birch polypore adhesive bandage project.
Photographs by the student, project report 2020).

4.4 Applying outcomes
In the fifth phase, students finetune their material concept for dissemination and prepare
the final samples. Depending on the project, finetuning might involve finalising the recipe,
and treatments that influence the usability of a sample (such as tests for resistance) or
treatments that influence the visual and tactile appearance of the sample (such as surface
treatments or dyeing). A student wrote in her report on finalising:
”The mold tests with stem powder and I made more tests with paints and tried to find
good consistency for painting. I also tuned the recipes for the final samples and made
tests with beeswax to improve the water-resistance in lupin stem bowls. I made my
last preparations for all the plant materials I would need for the final samples.”
(Student’s project report 2020)

Process outcomes are shared with peers and teachers in a joint presentation session, and
later with the public in an exhibition. The students also share the final recipes so that others
can utilise their findings in the future (see Figure 9). In this way, each project accumulates
Chemarts knowledge to be shared in the community.

Figure 9. Natural colourants project, student compared her final recipe to a traditional one
(photograph by the student, project report 2020).
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Visual presentation and exhibitions are common elements of design pedagogy that are still
rarely used as part of science learning. In Chemarts, the final presentation serves as a
feedback session i.e. summative assessment at the end of the project. It has several
pedagogical advantages, as it is an important learning situation for students to reflect on
their project. For Chemarts it is also a social communicative event and a platform that builds
shared language, thus strengthening the interdisciplinary culture.

Figure 10. Summer School 2019 Exhibition at Aalto University campus (photographs by Eeva
Suorlahti).

The finalised projects of Chemarts include a common element of design, but the
representations reflect a synthesis of content, tools, and thinking from both
disciplines. Therefore, for visitors, Chemarts’ exhibitions are an important way of gaining
knowledge about interdisciplinary topics that break silos in concurrent university
education. They highlight versatile ways of conducting research that acknowledge different
result formats and ways of conveying knowledge. In 2019 and 2020, the Summer School
projects were presented as part of a curated Designs for a Cooler Planet exhibition at the
Aalto University campus.

5. Conclusions
In this study, we analysed design students’ self-initiated inquiry processes during two
Chemarts’ summer schools. The focus in these study courses was on experimental earlystage material development in a truly interdisciplinary learning environment. We illustrated
how the experimental projects proceeded through a five-phase inquiry process following
three aims of the pedagogical framework: basic methods for general understanding, goaloriented exploration for creating material vision, and synthesis for applying outcomes (see
Figure 2). The process was not problem or question driven, as reported in other IBL tasks in
other contexts (see Aditomo & al., 2011). Rather, students’ started exploring and were
guided by the learning environment until a more detailed focus, which could be labelled as a
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problem, was defined in the middle of the project. This finding highlights that in our context,
like Justice et al., (2007) have suggested, IBL allows moving from one level of understanding
to another, higher level, and often includes discovery. In all the analyzed processes,
Chemarts’ students moved from basic level understanding (trying out ready recipes and
receiving information) to the self-directed creation of their own understanding (searching
for knowledge, developing their own recipes and novel problems). They were able to
generate and apply knowledge and thereby understand phenomena at a higher level. The
students’ discoveries could be categorised into creativity that has meaning on an individual
level and creativity that has meaning on a societal level (see Boden, 2004). Most students
made individual creative discoveries, as shown in this article. However, previous year’s
Chemarts’ students have also made discoveries that can lead to material research and
development projects (see for example https://chemarts.aalto.fi/index.php/news/dipwrapoutstanding-science-prize-in-biodesign-challenge-2021/. We conclude that these types of
discoveries become possible because in Chemarts, genuine contemporary topics that
interest students and the related inquiry processes are emphasized more than the right
answer or even successful outcomes (see Justice & al., 2007).
Our illustration of the learning process fits the educational EM&T framework created
previously in the Datemats consortium project we have been part of. The framework is
based on three main blocks: Understanding, Shaping/Exploring, and Applying (see Parisi &
Ferraro, 2020, p.153-169). The students’ inquiry process phases presented here complete
the already created Datemats’ framework, providing more detailed information for the
purposes of our context. However, the inquiry phases presented here are not meant to be a
definitive model of the processes in Chemarts. At the moment, the illustration is an
analytical tool for more deeply understanding and conceptualising the learning process in
this learning environment. It will be an evolving, flexible tool, as our courses and curriculum
will undergo constant change, reflecting emerging needs and complexities in which design
methods are applied (see Redström, 2020). Our findings enable us to further develop the
course and share the knowledge. The illustrated method will be shared with future students
to help them document, review and reflect on their own processes.
We think that due to severe environmental problems and the emerging transition towards
circular material flows, the need to study and develop material-related education for
designers is urgent. Material know-how in the material development and product design
phase are seen as essential elements of an approach to the circular economy (EEA, 2017;
Hartikainen, Paju & Silvennoinen, 2017). Thereby, as Rognoli & Zhou (2020) suggest, more
and more designers will be involved in interdisciplinary teams of early-stage material
development. They connect design aesthetics and manufacture directly by utilising unique
methods and tools to taste and feel materials as well as being able to analyse, evaluate,
advocate, and even create new materials (emt., 41). Achieving this kind of expertise requires
transfer from disciplinary to interdisciplinary research practices. Interdisciplinary learning is
very challenging. For example, in her feedback, a design student said that she wished for
more common-sense language in the first lessons related to chemistry. In their feedback,
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other students described having difficulty choosing what to do. The process easily became
stuck in the endless testing, and therefore the experts’ support was crucial in order to
narrow down the path that would lead the process. Interdisciplinary IBL environment and
required transfer is demanding for a beginner, yet when successful, it seems to provide
meaningful learning experiences. The growth of understanding of materiality and its
unexpected behaviour is eye opening, and at the same time very rewarding for many
students. They start to see connections between nature and its utilization in production in a
very different light. They also expressed their gratitude for the encouraging atmosphere and
experiences.
“Even though we made the samples in a similar way, the results weren't the same and
even quite different. Therefore we realised that we were not the only actors in the
experimental process; the materials had their own agency. They behaved in their ways
and contributed to the practices and emotion-evoking. Through this project, we
revealed the distinct possibilities of creating new composites with tomato residues as
well as the feelings aroused by the materials. It was enjoyable and comfortable to
work in the lab and I really feel a sense of belonging here. Many thanks to the
professors, tutors and people working in ChemArts for all the help, support, advice and
company this summer.” (Student’s project report 2019).

Nevertheless, it is not enough to broaden designers’ skills in experimental or scientific
material research or in material engineering. Designers need to develop their capabilities for
truly interdisciplinary collaboration with other professionals, and to be ready to utilise all the
design tools and methods available to facilitate collaborative practice, and to communicate
the results and new knowledge to different kinds of audiences (Kataja & Kääriäinen, 2018;
Driver & al., 2011). To our experience, IBL integrated into an interdisciplinary learning
environment cultivates required competencies as well as has potential to prepare a
designerly approach to the field of study and contemporary challenges.
However, this study was based on a small sample of one type of data. Therefore, in the near
future, we will study Chemarts with extended data collection, using, for example,
ethnographic methods. We will also interview students in order to study their experiences in
more depth. In addition, several Chemarts’ students have continued their studies after the
Summer School and have become tutors in Chemarts’ courses. Some have graduated and
continued in the field of material development. This offers an interesting opportunity to also
research how this IBL experience affects students’ study paths, their growth into expertise,
transition to work life, and, possibly, professional designers’ roles in concurrent
interdisciplinary teams, providing reflections back to education. Also, studying iterative
inquiry phases (and applicability of our findings) in other early-phase material development
contexts would be an important future research topic due the increased pedagogical needs.
Acknowledgements: The data for this article were collected from the Chemarts Summer
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